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West Texas can promise less 
and (five more than any other sec 
tiun in America. Sixty days ago 
this whole area was as dry as a 
powder house and ttrowinfc crops 
were conspicious because of their 
absence. There just were not any. 
Tanks and lakes were dry and a 
hoL. the only activity noted was 
that Kroup of water trucks. The 
Kround was dry and ftreat cracks 
resembled those made by an earth 
•juake.

But we had not hud an earth- 
<|Uake. but rather a drouth of 
many months duration.

s • »
Today there is a different story 

1 eople seem to be happy and con 
tei..ed. Green stuff is popping out 
of the soil despite the cold wea 
ther, and new life Is noted on 
c'cry turn. And all because of 
just a little rain. Give West Tex
as water and West Texans will 
take care of themselves.

Our drouth has no. been com 
pietely broken, but recent rains 
have given Kastland county farm 
ers and ranchers new courage 
Their faith has not been shatter
ed, and they have an abundance 
of “hope.”

I^k^e.se rains continue, and we 
good crop next year, peo- 

Vtw y l  be denying that we ever 
drouth here.

s • •
Our .Monday n orning mail brou 

ght this card: “ We read of our 
best known murderess on '.he oc 
ration of her Cth escape, that her 
mother is al.«o a patient in the in- 
.stitution from which she escaped. 
One generation of insanity i.s en
ough." This writer may have some 
thing.

« s •
Ordinarily we do not hear from 

this column, but the squib last 
week concerning the "talking wo
man” in a busy line of bank dls- 
positors has caused a sensation. 
The first woman who called us 
gave us the .scare of our life. We 
thought she was the "talking wo
man” and had railed to collect 
some of our hide. However, this 
was not so. She had read the item 
and liked it vary much, and had 
railed to “thank” rather than to 
"cuss” us. Since her call we have 
had many others, and all were in 
perfect agreement. Thanks ladies!

• • •
Tom High seen.s to be about the 

■ liest shot in this neck of the woods. 
He came in a day or to ago and 
reported he had Just knocked off 
an t*-point buck. Shot him right 
through th^ heart, be aeid, and 
he brourht the heart along as evi
dence. That’s even better than We 
could do.

• • •
We have always limited our 

hunting to smaller earns, and the 
smaller the lietter. Haven’t shot a 
gun in Ki years or more, and as 
we remember didn’t hit anything 
then, other than air and sunshine. 
But that old .shot gun hit our 
shoulder with the impact of what 
a government mule might do. It 
was blue for a week.

But right now we are planning 
a hunting trip. It won’t amount 
to much, and if you have any 
.squirrels, rabbits or birds on your 
place they will be perfectly .safe. 
It’s like this: We have a nephew 
who is coming down from Abilene 
in a few day, and he wants to go 
hunting. We told him k  would be 
o.k., and for him to come on. Now 
it dawru upon us that we don’t 
own a pasture— so where will we 
hunt?

We can’t let this nephew down, 
and to we now send out an SOS 
call. What kind hearted farmer or 
nnc.hsr will volunteer to let us 
d j a  pasture (or a few hours tome 
aWknoon? The nephew want; 
t((Li m U and quail, but we will 
tec for a good Jackrabblt if h< 
w tend ttill long enough for ur 
to -.,oot him. This Is no Joke— wt 
really want to go hunting. Don’t 
all volunteer at once.

P. S.—In all probability your 
game will be perfectly lafe, and 
we’ll try not to shoct your cows 
and pigs.
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Fair And Mild 
W eather Seen 
For Comity Area
You can hang up tho.so heaviei 

garment.s- needed at interval.s .he 
pa.st week- but don’t :acl; ’em 
away.

Old .Sol wa.s beaming brightly 
this morning, and the weatherman 
forecast "continued fair with little 
change in temperature for Tues
day and Wednesday.”

There wa.s a hint, however, that 
tomorrow—Wedneiwlay— may be 
cloudy. But no rain appears im
minent at this time.

The mercury is due o .soar up 
to G5 before today ends, and to
night’s lowest level probably will 
be around the 40-degree mark, a 
considerable margin over freezing.

I’ain y, mild weather Ls seen 
fur Wedne.sduy, too, with a high 
of O."! forecast for Wednesday af
ternoon.

Yung Promoted 
In TCU  Corps
William K. Yung of Ranger, has 

been promoted to cadet corporal 
in the Transportation Corps KOTC 
at ’Texas Christian L'niversity, I... 
Col. John W. .Murray, professor of 
military .''cicnce and tactics, an- 

! nounced today.
Yung, who is a sophomore at 

! the University, is majoring in lib- 
c ral arts. He is the .son of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Ben K. Yung of Ranger.

Mace is not a true spire, but is 
derived from the dried covering 
of the .see I of the nutmeg.

Nazarene Z«fie 
Rally Planned

I There will be a zone rally at I the Church of the Nazarene in 
I Rastland -this afternoon at 2:30 

and 7 :.'I0. 'This will be in the in- 
tere.st of Horne Missions and 
youth. An interesting program will 
be presented featuring such speak
ers a-s Orvill Jenkins of I’Ininview, 
di.-.trict superintendent and W. H. 
Dorough of .Amarillo, district 
•NYPS president, and Robert .An
derson, pastor at Lubbock.

The public is welcome.

Social Security 
Caids N ecenaiy
A representative of the Abilene 

office of the Social Security Ad 
miniitration will be at the City 
Hall in Eastland on Thursday, 
Dec. 4 at 10.-00 a.mi.

Persons wishing assistance ir. 
connection with retirement oi 
death claims under the Social 
Security Act .should call at tha! 
time. This announcement wa' 
made today by Ralph T. Fisher 
Manager of the Abilene office 
who stated that the next vieit will 
be at tha same Ume and place or 
December 18.

Fisher called attention to the 
fact that students, housewives, an.' 
others who expect to work durinr 
the Christmas holidays will nee<! 
social security account numbers 
Persons who are self employer' 
should also see that their soda’ 
security cards are available, ar 
thi!v<r*ii> *-« needed *-**en Income 
^  4 »r the first

J a c k e t s  Duel 
Graham Friday
Bailey Speaks 
At Rotary Club
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, Method

ist pa.stor, gave the program at 
the Rolary luncheon .Monday at 
noon.

Something unusual for a minis
ter—he did not preach, but gave 
an excellent address from several 
kindred subjects that might be re
verted back to the single word, 

faith.”
Nnot only should a man have 

faith in God, but al.40 faith in 
hin self and in his undertakings. 
More he should have faith in his 
co-workers and work harmonious
ly with them. He recalled that on 
one occasion Paul the Apostle in 
writing to a group of people, many 
of whom he had never seen, sug
gested that they should be en
couraged by their mutual faith in 
God.

In all our car.hly endeavors, if 
we are to accomplish the most, we 
must of nece.’sity have God as a 
'artner, he stated.

He flres.sed the four points of 
Rotary, giving empha.sis to the in
trinsic value of such organizations 
as community builders.

His remark.s were well received 
and highly appreciated.

Grady Pipkin who is on the In- 
ernational committee, told of 

Korean aid that is being planned, 
and the local club voted to lend 
auistance. Old and new clothing, 
ihoes and similar i'.emi are needed 
at thla time, and local members 
are to gather and ship these arti
cles. Full deuils will be (Ivcn lat
er.

Pioneer Ciicnit 
Meet Slated h  
Dallas On Dec. 13
Faculty representatives of t h e 

Pioneer Conference have schedul
ed a meeting in Dallas for Satur- 
lay, December 13, Cecil Hallow of 
Tarleton State, Conference presi
dent, has announced.

At the session the Arlington 
State Rebels will be formally 
(Warded the league football champ- 
onship and conference basketball 
ichedules will be approved.

The ASC Rebels won the foot
ball trown two weeks ago when 
they downed Tarleton State, 27 to 
13, at Stephenville. Tarleton State 
ind Schreiner finished in a tie for 
'.econd place.

The season closed for all teams 
last week when the Schreiner 
Mountaineers played New Mexico 
Military Itk itu te  of Roswell, New 
Mexico, a 21-21 tie at Roswell in 
1 non-conference game.

In the contest the Mountaineers 
won team passing honors for the 
seaiw/i by netting 123 yards 
through the air. Thiough the ten- 
game season, the Mountaineers 
completed 95 of 195 passes for 1,- 
140 yards. The ASC Rebels, wh"- 
woî  total offensive honors, we* 
■lec nd in passing with J,0 
v«i games.

" ’.H, S

In what promises to be a super

I grid-thriller. District lOA.A’s high
ly touted Stephenville High Yellow- 
Jackets, bi-district titilists after 
their sma.shing triumph over the 
Winters Blizzards last Friday nite, 
continue their conquest for ’52 
fame Friday night at f  raham when 
they battle the Graham High 
Steers.

Starting kickoff time—8 p.m.
Here’s a complete slate of the 

sites and dates of Texas school
boy football state playoffs this 
week:

Class AAAA
Friday—North Side (Ft. Worth) 

at North Dallas, 8 p.m., Baytown 
at John Reagan (Houston), 8 p.m.; 
Saturday—Lubbock at Austin (Kl 
Paso), 2 p.m.; Wichita Falls at 
Hay (Corpus Christ!), 2 p.m.

Claia AAA
Friday—Texarkana at Denison, 

2:3U p.m.; Edison (San Antonio) 
at McAllef, 8 p.m.; Saturday — 
Lame.sa vs. Breckenridge at Sweet
water, 2 p.m.; Port NaOhes at 
Temple, 2 p.m.

Class AA
Friday - Friday at Childre.s.s, 2 

p.m.; Stephenville at Graham, 8 
p.m.; Terrell vs. Center at Kil
gore, 7 :30 p.m.; Belton at Killeen, 
8 p.m.; Belville vs. LaMarque at 
Rosenberg, 8 p.m.; Saturday — 
Stamford vs. Seminole at Snyder, 
2:30 p.m.; Ennis at Huntsville, 2 
p.m.; Weslaco at Yoakum, 8 p.m.

Class A
Thursday—Van vi. Honey Grove 

at Greenville, 7 ;30 p.m,
Friday—Haskell e t Wink, 2 p.m. 

Crowell M. Clifton et Vernon, 
2:30 p.m.; Mart vs, Smithvllle at 
Cameron, 8 p.m.; Deer Park at 
Vanderbilt, 8 p.m.; Lyford at 
Hondo, 8 p.m.; Saturday—Olton 
at Denver City, 2:30 p.m.; Gaston 
at Cedar Bayou, 7:30 p.m.

Last Bites For 
W. S. MaxweU 
Aie Held Today

Waller .Scott Maxwell, 7 7, o: 
Carbon, died i:i u Gurmun hu: pita 
.Monday morning, folluwini' a rev
ere heart attack. The i-.roke car.u 
early yesterday when i:icml<ers o 
the family found him in the flooi 
and unconsviuu . He was ru-hed 
to the Gorman hospital, but paus
ed away three hours later.

Funeral services will be eoii- 
duc-ted from the Church of Christ 
ill Carbon, at 3 p.m. today, with 
W. E. .Moore. Church of Christ 
minister In charge. Ii..crment in 
r  arboii cemetery.

Survivors include the widow; 
three daughters, .Mines. W. I>. 
Vencil of Juyton, L. I’. Barnett of 
Durant, Ukla., and W. L. Fite, of 
San .Angelo; three brothers, |l 
.Maxwell of Carbon, Enie.'t of 
I.ometa ami Juh'i of llaustuii; one 
si.sler, .Mr-. I.ulu Crumley of Ia»m- 
pa.'as and four grandchildren.

Pallbearer arc Leroy I ark.=, 
Joe Burnett, Hoyd Bice, Dolan 
Suiidiiii, .Kiel Duggan an I Jim 
li.ik.-on.

Funeial Rites 
For Mrs. Tibbs 
Held Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Em
ma Tibb-s, 83-year-olJ Mingus res
ident, were held at the First Pap-  ̂
list Churc)i in Sirawn Monday af
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

The Rev. W. U. Rucker, Baptist 
minister, officiated during the fin
al rites and intern>ent was in Mt 
Marion Cemetery, Stravvn.

Mdrris Funeral Home, Ranger, 
was in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Tibbs, who wa.s bom in 
Hill County on Feb. IH, 1869, died 
at the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
Roza MeAlester, at Mingus on 
Sunday. The decea.sed was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

Her survivors include one son, 
Tom Tibbs of California; two dau
ghter!, .Mrs. Rosa MeAlester of 
Mingus and Mrs. Ida Tibbs of 
Arizona; three sisters, .Mrs. Sue 
Cunningham, .Mrs. Little Lamineck 
and Mrs. Lec McElyea; two broth
ers, Fred McClung and lohn Mc- 
Clung; 11 grandchildren; five 
great-grandchildren and throe 
great-great grandchildren.

Did You Know?

By Mar*n* Jobnton-Jolinton

Two of thd* big conipuniv.’̂ that 
have a Koo<i pay roll for Kasilanii 
are doinj^ more than ju>t that. The 
Texas Klecirif Service ('ompany 
and the Community Natural <>u> 
Company are the two induatrie.w 
referred to.

Kai’h of lhe.*e coinpanie> have 
three Home Kconomic KxperU on 
their payroll to >erve the public, 
that means Mr.'. Hou>e>Aife! They 
conduct cookii^c ■’̂ hool> and th« y 
may be hud with proptM' arrant'" 
nienis made with th** <‘oiiipaiue«, 
and they wil show you the laU'rt 
lrick.> with Klectricily or tia.' 
cookinjr.

They may b<* found unexpecte<l* 
ly ill the hiKh ’'chool cafeteria or 
ill th«‘ collebCe kilchen.K checkiiix the 
e^juipineiit to M?e if they are Kit
ting the mOs>t out of the appliance 
and if there are any qucbiionri that 
need to be ansv^ered. If an ap
pliance needs'̂  a little udjuKting they 
report it and out come> another 
exp< f . to add more .serv ice to your 
investment . Did you know tliat 
these good people are not only 
celling the equipment to “soup up” 
the kitchef but are willinK to put 
more “broth** in the kettle free of 
charge just to see that we get Our 
moneys* worth.

This is like the old adafre, “ If 
your bro\ier ask.s you to walk a 
mile with him. walk two” !

Methodists Will 
Continue Their 
Layman Revival

Revival .crvice.* wi!l .ontinu- 
at the’ Kir>l .Methudi^t ‘'hg. h o 
ninbl and tomorroA ni ht, 
int: to announccn.«Mit niHdc h> | 
(irady Pipkin, thuirmaii uf j 
committue directir' - the Si*- :.*d 
ship revival.

(ieoiL'« SU’.nman, U.ai’hf*r in 
.^I<Murry ( olleire of Ab.lein, .a '* 
bi* the - |K‘ak«*r th . eV'?nii.;
7:'i0 crvicc. HorutT Smith '.-.ill 
pre.-.id*.* at the -**nn.e.

We .r.«’'4iuy evening- ;:i T o t: 
cltiii-br '••rviie vsill be h-Id with 
Frank Bell, ir. urar.io reprv c *: 
live of Abilene ai.d L. r nf
the I'rv'hytirriun Churi h, . 
the talk on t'hri.'vtim .St*'v.aid.-̂ Dip, 
N. P. .Mci'am-'y will b- in •-.ai/t* 
of the WediHs lia; cvei.iru r
V !cf.

R otar ian s  To 
CollectClothes, 
Food For Korea

A new motto for the wall arriv
ed the other day, it read like thi.-*. 
“So lon^ aR you are jrreen you 
provt — When you are ripe you are 
rotten**! It wan illustrated with 
the appropriate tomatoes.

In thi tcA-irtl .ip lu .’val with 
laymen '> ei8k» r> AU \ Bukiey, a.- 
torney and Methodi.^t layn •■ri f:*. 
.XbiltMic, poke on .*■’ ir,d:ty c.e:! 
iiii.’. Pul < oo|M ?, buxine- ii.an d 
n.t’iiibei ol th** i hil.-liaii * Lv,i«i 
ill .-\biUnt*, w t h e  :p:uK*i .Mon
day iseni." .

In invitin/  every one to attend 
th»* two nMi uinii!" -e rv ’*’*' oi .h»* 
reviv.il at the Fir 
’ hurch Pipkir a.d, ‘  \ \ ' v  a iv  ^dud 
to presfii*. Ihe.-'C c>ut>laiidi.,R 
Christian laymen who are brinuinx 

K’hullenjrinR: me.‘ 'a^re^. It will help 
I every one who corner to hear the t I men .^hare their  experience.”

I A&M Club W ill 
! Show Picture In 
; Rising Star, W ed.

The Fastb.ir.J County . \4M  
Club will have J  meeting and -ho'. 
iu Ki'ing S tar  on Wednesday even
ing, Dec. 3. The meeting will be 
held at the high school anil will 
begin a t  H:0ii p.m.

Among other thing.-! -wAl be a 
picture film depicting the football 
c!a-h between .Arkan.sa.- and SMU. 
.A large attendance ii u r g e !.

Mother Of Two 
Rangerites Laid 
To Rest Today
K ^ M -

I. r< r t.f ; Ku -
! • . ■ • t , *r

at k uT *• H; ;
F .• .:a l - . h ,
11  ̂ r •
Dub

Mr «. 1 , ■ .V
Ni -i • . J-. «! d .Mr li
/.St- it-, ,1
Motua.. a I-ibli ho'piUd' f«».-
lo'v a loi I, •

Ml-, 111. r; :> J;. . ;i,
1 rJl .it P- ilitoi. Tt -a-, h.’-
a Dubb r< itb- ! out ■*

. r*' . • a.d. >*’*■ u a
>1 -''^b^’r -)f ti.i- i vur«'fi oi -- nr, t. 

ir. ii: lu4i** .r.e hu.'^band.
I.. - Dublin: two dau-

fcfhl*’ I. *ir . V-.-d I - iwford and 
-Mr-. P Zat-aro, L.ttL -»f Ii.. 
jrcr; n, » ’ir»d C. (iilman of
Fort Worth: brother^ and
ihr . ii*r? and a iiuinbcr of 
r.u*- • u*'d • -pf

Pioneei Cisco 
Woman Buried

County Officer 
Arrests State 
Officer At Bteck
Deputy Sheriff A. Ramsey of 

Breckenridge literally “took t h e  
law into his own hands’ ’on Thanks
giving Day—lost Thursday.

The Stephens County officer ar
rested Texas Ranger John T. Cope, 
also of Breckenridge, and charged 
the state law enforcement officer 
with driving a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated

Cope, who has been stationed In 
Breckenridge for some time, plead- 
not guilty and bond wa.s set at 
1500.

Judge Floyd Jones of 91st Dis
trict Court said the rase was pass
ed with the appearance bond still 
in effect.

WTCC DISTRICT 4 WILL ELECT 
VICE PRESIDENT WEDNESDAY

gram of sen icei and activitie.s, th*' 
year’s budget, and elcctio:i of a 
vice pre.sident to repre.-ent each 
di.!trict will be th.- principal item-* j 
of business.

Last Bites For Rising Star Man, 
Drowning incfim. Held Monday; 
State Holiday Toll Totals
Funeral rites for Roy Lee Lit

tle, 36-year-old Eaatland Count- 
ian who was one of Texa.s’ 42 
casualties of the long four-day 
Thanksgiving weekend, were held 
at the Methodist Church in Ris
ing Star Monday afternoon at 
2:.30 o’clock.

Mr. Little was drowned about 
0:15 p.m. Saturday while on a 
pleasure boat ride on the waters 
of Lake Brownwood. His body was 
recovered a short time later st 8 
p.m.

Interment following the Mon
day afternoon funeral rites was in 
Cross Plains cemetery.

The Rev. R. B. TwLty, pastor 
of Sherman Presbyterian Church 
officiated assisted by Rev. Butler, 
Methodist minister of Cross Plains.

Mr. Little’s sister-in-law. Miss 
' ' Ruth McAdams, 25. and her 

Miss ’ '*<i'**ia >rs,
-O' ho

That wa-s Texas’ toll in the per- , 
iod that began Thanksgiving rrorn- 
ing and ended Sunday night.

Highway, accidents led the lift 
—28 traffic death.s.

A terrific explosion and fire at : 
the Nederland Refinery of the 
Pure Oil ,  Co. Saturday night 
brought sudden death to seven 
men.

The worst traffic accident oc
curred Saturday when six mem
bers of one family were killed near 
Palestine. Their car crashed into 
a tree.

Among the late.st death.s report- ; 
ed to the A.ssociated Pre.ss:

Abraham Collin.s, 43, wa.s killed 
in Houston Saturday nig*'' ' '  
struck by a hit and r-

Rodney B. I.eac' 
thur, killed in 
Satrrday nea

A district vice president of the 
West Texa.s Chamber of Commerce 
will be elected at the annual nteet- 
ing of Di.strict IV of the regional 
chamber to be held at Decatur 
Wednesday morning.

Another matter before t h e  
meeting will be approval of the 
budget and work program of the 
WTCC for 1952-1963.

Repre.sented in District IV are 
Arlington, Bowie, Cleburne, De
catur, Denton, F o r t  Worth, 
Gainesville, Granbury, Jacksboro, 
Mineral Wells, Nocona, P i l o t  
Poin-4 Strawn and Weatherford.

R. W’right . Armsffong of Fort 
Worth, WTCC preaident, a n d  
Fred H. Husbalids, general man
ager, will ditcuas tha work pro
gram. Departmental managers 
of the WTCC staff also will at
tend.

Places and dates of seven district 
membership sessions of the WTCC 
have been announced as follows:

December 15: 10 a.m., district 
7, El Palo; 7 p.m., district 8, 
Alpi;t’.

December 10: 10 a.m., district 
0. 0 /ts sa ; 7 p.m., district 2, Lub
bock.

December 17: 7:30 p.m., dis
trict 1, I’ampa.

I)-».'ember 19: 10 a.m.. Brown- 
wood, di.strict 10; 7 p.m., San An
gelo, District 9. )

The meetings of districts 5 and 
3 were held in Albary and Vernon 
today and the district 4 meeting in 
Decatur tomorrow.

Discussion of the 1962-63 pro-

s fo;- Mr>. Millie F.
Wh U head. 77, an<i a re.-idefit of
K:i.- !la ;d : Olk:-, f„l 7^ bean. Nsert*
' o r , lui-tvd - iM*’ Thoma.s Funeral
r.al'--l III t i J. Friiiav at .! p.m

.She died in a?' .\bilene hospital.
if’er a lin_'eriiikr illne.-

s he Nsa." n  , Fayvite, A,a .
(> t 4. 1 ■ but. n>'>- *d to

f»ai UL *.
.Sun ivorv .! .-lull; fi ar onri, .X

li.. P-!ton, and n VS . ilehcad all
of ( : a'l ; I.. U. VVk tehead, Jr.,
<,f <t.i- u - 'VO dauk^ht • I - .  Mr*. J.
(). ir, 1 '  Abilei'f. ar.d Mr>
t ■ P-liV :f .Vllgll.'la (tu,. three
lirtith'r-i. F. ^'mldell, J. • oddcll
ai.d i.i>h • :<ldl-ll nf IVtroIia.
T-w rtv-.'^ n L drhildron anJ
•» ( ndi-hiUlri'"

: .* froi. -ul, Korea, has 
ri‘ il I K -llai. I, according to 

!■ -■!> lips: and It remaim to
: *. ... At a  Ea.llaiid will do
M: I'.p II u.-. thir story:

■■! !ii of p<-ople ill Seoul, 
K -.- a, . it ft *vr than -even tlm- 

.!>, I—-,, 'i.ral- consi't
I. dfu! jf r..H. Food coiitri- 

• i o fi ■ rtiveriimen!- have 
r I -t*d, a.il th; population 

■' .a ■ illeti by thirty
MulMulrition and cold 

*■ r- ‘ til to -lisea-e. 'li -ii
I :-l) . .........

■'T tt report the i-om-
i r har.*e of foo ) 

■ - oo. ' S* "jl.
-'M* that I iny aould hate

’ ■ O' ' ’. any inoi.th ago 
■,...1 il for the lioop
fivhli K '= . .Mary strvice

g-t ittle pay. but they are 
till- ing ill n into thtlr t-ocketn to 
n ip .. pom ' 'Ople with what 
lUlf i. ‘i*y the) tia(e.

' Ill ■ , )f a group in Mionea- 
j poll , I'. S. .A., which en $50 

irt; of powdered milk each mon- 
!tn uiid .•omment'i. 'if 1 oul' get 

4111 orgi tati-ii. like that --nd- 
o.g pi.v ill red egg* and nolk I 
would have th' thing licked.' 

j -'l a-t year a large number of 
t Rotary s’lub collected wool eWh- 
I .ng for adulle and children in Kor- 
I -a. There i.- itill a great nee for 
t)."-" thing!, and food—powdered 

; e. g and milk, vitamin B-1. mai- 
garine. peanut bu'-ter, canned 
neat'., fish, etc "’

Fastland Rotary cluh will ac- 
cett gifu and see Utat they arrive 
lit the proper distination. Or if it 
•s n jre convenient, leave your 
gift.1 at the Daily Telegram of- 
.’ice. Goo*r hew oY us«^ HotMng,

' hot;s. e\c, are in ,'emand.
Ransack that closet ar I .see 

I li b! ). oj can find, and then bring 
I vour gift- down. You may never 

■ i i'd th.’-e item.«. but the cold and 
. Kcreant will receive them

th gri it delight.

The demand for product* from 
the farms and ronche- of Texas i.- 

i 'xpccted to continue high during 
: erpecially the first half.
; Far'": cost.' are expected to edge 

upward in the months ahead con- 
' tinuing the cost-price .squeeze on 
' lami operators.

DeerHiinten 
Snccessinl As ■
6 Bucks Taken
Seems as though every man in 

Eastland w*ho is large enough to 
"tote” a gun, is out gunning for 
a buck this season.

The latest group of hunters was 
*ded by Tom High, and he wa.« 
- high man in the shooting con- 

,Others were Jim Drake, Bob- 
’{ichardson, Curtin Kir-*'* ’ 
'Itirhard.son and Jo*

Ea* ' "d  d Sli

Cisco UT Co-ed Aids 
in Quest For New Drug

Will the next great -wonder*- 
drug” be found in the soil of 
Texas?

That’s an Inlereoting and in
triguing quertlon.

.And shou!d the acres of the 
vast Lone Star state be tapped to: 
a valuable contiibut:on to medi
cine, a young Ea.stland County 
co-ed, a student at the University 
of Texa-s. will share in credit for 
such a discovery.

.Miss Betty Lennen, pharmacy 
student from C'isco, was given 
con.siderabic publirky today in a 
dispatch from Austin. Her pic
ture, show ing her gathering a soil 
.ample from the campus of the 
University of Texas, a.ipeared in 
the Tuesday morning edition of 
The Abilene repprter-Ncws and 
.leveral area newspapers. Looking 
on in the news photo were Dr 
Nestor Bohones, Lederle labora
tories scientist.-!, and Dr. C. C. 
•Albers of the College of Pharmacy 
of the university.

This week sample.s of soil from 
the car pus of '.he University of 
Texas were on the way to Pearl 
River, N. Y., for as.say by scien
tists of Lederle laboratories. 
There it will be determined if they 
contain molds from which a new- 
life saving antibiotic, such as aure- 
omycin, may be produced. The 
-lamples of campus soil w-ere pre- 
- ared by Betty Lennon of Ui.sco, 
s pharmacy student at the univer- 
litv and presented .o Dr. Nestor 
Bohonos, director of Mycology- re- 
■ arch at Lederle.

■'*(hilc there are no reliable for- 
'.fo r  predicting whether soils 

^rc, or from any other nar- 
irea, are likely to produce 
>c molds, scieiitst* are in- 
> in the samples from the 
ay camnus bees use they- re- 

a distinct tvpe. And all 
soils are being tested in 

Id-wide search for new 
drugs. Certain zoila not

f

BETTY LENNON, pharm.acy student, gathers a toil sample from 
the campus of the l ’niversity of Texas. Dr. Nestor Bohonot, right. 
I.rdrrle Laboratories scientist, and Ur, C. C. Albers, of the College 
of Pharmacy faculty, looh on. The soil sample will he tested to tee 
if It contains a new antibiotic mold, such as prodaced aureomyci*.

recently tilled or disturbed are re- 
ganlcd cf most apt to produce 
antibiotics.

Only a few- years .-'go, another 
tiny sample of eaith from Missouri 
was rrceivesi by -.he Pearl River 
scicnti.-it.s, who processed it Just as 
they ha i tested tliousands of ear
lier samples in their search for a 
new antibiotic.

AUREOMl '.IN FOUND
But from this noil an intere.stinr 

golden mold appeared. Test tube 
experiments produce startling re- 
ul.s. The new- mold effectively 

nrevented the growth of .stahy- 
locoeei, strr- tococci, and a varietv 
of rod-sharped germs called bacil
li. T'-e latter nrop-rtv wa.i most 
signifiant, for it r.c*.eJ o^i.-ut a

wide variety of diseases in humans 
and animals.

The quest for new antibiotics 
ho* saved thousands upon thou
sands of livm since it h^am c av
ailable to the public in 1910.

’The quest for new antibiotics 
continues today with the testing of 
soil sampise frwm every area ef 
the earth. Ratentiats btlicve that 
somewhere, pbrhaps here in ftx -  
as. there may be oil wkh a strain 
of inicro*organlHha which will 
prove iWDre effective in the war 
-i -alnst diseoBc than anything now 
known.

0ri«w A* OlfcsaaMb 
Baleew Yaw riwpl

OSBfMtm MOTOR Ctk 
taortawd, Toms

•*«aj(ia swh *-a
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EASTLAN D  TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

food  Pru lows Slight Drop
I

County Kccord r»tablishe<l in 1931, consolulatcil A u r . 31, ' 
Itl.'il. Chronicle established 1S87, TelcRrnm established 1933. Kntcred 
a.s second cl:us matter at the rn.«tofficc at Kastlaiid, Texas under the | 
a it of CoiiRreati of March 3, 1!>79. *

O. H. Dick, Manager Kay It. McCorklc, Lditor
TI.MES 1‘CltUSHlXt; COMTANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Itennis, I'ublishers 
I'ublishcd Daily Afternoons tDxec|it tsaturday and Monday) and Sun 
day Morning.

One nrek by carrier in city . 
One month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county . 
One year by mail in state .. .. 
One year by mail out of state

.20

.H5
2.95
4.50
7.50

NOTICK TO Tl’BLlC—.Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of aay person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upoi. 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

Adult Delinquents 
Outnumber Youth
There are two a>.ult delingua its 

(or every juvenile delinquent in a 
community, a vocationa’ education

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost A Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

' coordinator said at liacinc, Wu., 
recently.

J. K. Tcl’oorlen said '.oday'r 
youth are "the challenue of our 
land. Iion't >iell them *hort. They 
are living and groaning up In tim
es of great discovery and change. 
They face mure teinptat.oiis m a 
short walk to school than did 
many of their forbears in a mon
th."

TePooiten «ald education can
not be overempha.-ized in prepar
ing >oujJ) i^lr the ctniuyle to keep 
\mcriia erwnt. He added that the 
'dUialmn ^y.-tem mui-t Ih- con-

Nation's Fire Losses for 1951—

. . . .  are way up according to report of National Hoard of 
fire  1.nderwriters just relea.^ed. Three quarter billion ilollars 
went up in smoke, an increa>.e of 12 " and more than II,- 
900 persons lost their lives. The causer are In-led as about the 
same as previous years with careless use of matches and smok
ing accounting for 27">. Misuse of electricity, overheated 
chimneys and flues, lightening, spontaneous combustion and 
exploeions are others in order.

If il*s Insureoce, w« write ltd

Earl Bender & Company
" '•M rasM  Siaae I >24 Teaw.

too

aio '
—  2332

i i
- JISO119 I
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e  a u  •  atk
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Contomorr Prict Indtk 

^I935-39»IOO

2276

i  [ '  1904 7150^3'
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Bread and tugtr and sweets are having a tittk-and-nKk raca for 
low position among tha major food itoma which art uttd in tha Burtau
ef Labor Statittica conaumert* pries indax. Tha lataat monthly rtport 
from tho BLS showed a alight reduction in tht^'all fooda];^indta at 
compared with the pravioue month. ■
. Among tha major itema in tha index, bread has advanced l« a  than 
any of the ethers, when compared with the 1M5-I9 average which the 
BLS uses te  100. Bakere aay this points up even more aharp y their 
statement that "penny for penny, bread it your beat food buy. #

cerned with all of t.he nation’s 
people.

"Only 2P out of every inO high 
.-thoiil graduates vo on to col 
leg'." T iroort'ii -hM. ‘'Tho M> 
that '.ay behin.i mu-c -till be 
tra I oil to b«-comc [lurt of a great
CIV l i i r n l t  i:  . "

Me quot' d h'gvptiaii and Crook 
h.-tii: at.- to sliow that Jieoplc of 
loOo H. r .  thought their youth 
wa-! deniuralizod and iiiimoial, had

SHOP OPEN
I have just re tu rned  from  Lub
bock end have reopened my 
shop.

SAWS A.ND LAWN MOWERS 

* SHARPENED

E. E. HEAD
lO H  W'*$t Main

Dangers Carbon 
Monoxide Bared 
By Health Head
"You can’t see it . . . you can’t 

smell it . . . you can’t Umte it and 
yot it can kill you,’’ .said Dr. Geo. 
W'. Cox, .Slate Health Officer, re
ferring to carbon monoxide. .\ 
silent enemy, it .^trikes its victims 
ill clu.seil room.s, garage- and cars 
where wood, coal, ga>oline, or na
tural gas is burning.

out into the fresh uirjthfy couldn’t 
walk or even tlund up. Tho.se who 
escupe denth, once this silent kill
er permeates ii doted room, gar
age or automobile, uiv rc.scued by 
someone who discovers their plight.

(’iiillo:i monoxide i.- given off 
whi'M vvoihI. eoni, gasoline or iia- 
tiiiul gas is liuiiiiiig, but not all 
the ga.s is liurneil. Us ilanger is 
greatest in cold weather because 
people temi to elose their hou.-es 
and cars so tight that no fresh air 
ran eireulale. t^'heii this hup|H'ns, 
carbon monoxide ueumulutes to a 
dangerous eonceiilrutiun. It kills 
because it prevents the virtiin from 
getting enough oxygen.

To help pi event .such deaths all 
stoves should be vented, keep heat 
ed rooni.s ventilated, do not leave 
gas heaters burning while you and 
yo'jr family are a-ieep, do not en
tirely elose all the w indows in your 
cur ami do not i uii your ear in u 
cluvod garage.

He'd ha I -.0 locate old wuik 
cr er of the .-\bliott Downing Co. 
of Cimcoid, N. 11.. original mane 
failurel.. of ths slir;eeoacli anil 
then find craft nun capable of 
'ixiiig the vehiele

The I'oiienid was used ihrou.eli 
out the woibl fior 1S27 to 19mi. 
.\ coach i n t ahout $'s"0 in ISTn. 
hut it is bilie.eil the refuriii-heil 
one old for at Icu-l '.line tiuie; 
that.

BUY StVEM-UP

Whether your stoves, heater,: 
and your car serve yuu and fam
ily Usefully, capably and safely, 
or w'hether they become agencies 
of death depend u|ion how wisely 
you use them. Kemenibei, venti
late at all times.

Concord Stage  
To Roll In Big 
Bowl Parade

BY THE CARTON

111 d say his < onch was p'jr- 
eliuicd by Kvnn K. Shaw of .Maii- 
haltna I'each, Calif., who plum 
to u. c it in tiiu I’.o. e Howl parade.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

D .'sr Helps
llumrmakcr.' can save time and 

energy by u-iii," an automatic
cloth'- drier.

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO StO.000.00 to  each iBtureS tor IxvotBwiit 

of these 10 costly diseetes.
rollomyclltis. Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 

Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanas, Spinal 
Menigitis, Typhoid Fever

Plus—S5(X) to each insured In event of occidental death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—554)0----- 512.00

Noa-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
S lo e  ISIS

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

One of the famed Concord .-tagi- 
conches will roll again ncx. year 

in the Ito e I’owl paru'ie at 
I’a-adciia, Calif., Jan. 1.

For I I .any years an old -tage 
coach marked the gift shop of 
Willium C. Kcid, but he old it to 
a California iiottcry maker after 
guaranteeing that it would he re
stored to it.- original eonditiun and 
put in running -hape.

Save gas in style mile after mile 
Own Americas smartest thrift car

Sumii victims of this vilvnt pois
oner never knew their life was in 
danger. As others died, they may 
have realized that the killer was at 
hand, but were helpless to do any
thing about it. They were so be
numbed that they could not get

lil-tle respect for their elders and 
authority.

uf ill th« p liisurii

brings. . .  only you 

can give this gift I

inuMMiird 8 i*to CoaoMiBd r  V I  VtvftasP.
While MkooU Un« Mwi «ho»l Xm«. oBUottAl M t«i,

Get a jet'Streomed 
netv Studeboker now

C ommander V’8 or C hampion

KU-x'ii rM 'iliD g ImmI\ int-liMliiij' llis- .^l;ii

S|ta<'ioiiw iiils-ritir iliiiiciiwioiiM ! cxls-rior |•ro|lllrlillll!l I

l)(*r|i-ls4*<l«lc(l r illin g  s-oini'orl ! Murxcloiiw huii<lliiii; s-u|.c( 

Sf«— uii«l lr> —siml liii>—u S tm lrh u k c r  I
AH MDdfboHtr St«4dtboktr Automatic Dr'v* or Ovortfrivt-^-end 9top«*rodvc>'9 t.r*td ^lais-wol oxlro coat

WARREN MOTOR CO.

. . .a n  ELECTRIC RANGE 
for the whole family!

Yej, it uilt hf a BIG thrill, when that "something special" for the family is a beautiful,

modern ELECTRIC RANGE I The lady who does the cooking will be delighted with the 

many work-saving, time-saving features of an electric range She'll be able to prepare 

a meal faater, more efficiently, and„betier than ever! That "better than ever" -t
i

is something everyone will enjoy! The time that an automatic electric range

saves, gives mother more freedom! An electric range for the 

BIG gift this Christmas. . .  will bring cheer tu the 

entire family for years to come!

30y EAST MAIN
PICTURE FRA.MING

Shultz Studio

S tu d e b a k c r S a les  And Serv ice
EASTLAND APHONE 61B a d

1 8 5 2  ♦ S T U D E B A K E R ’S I O O ^ h A N N I V E R S A R Y *  1 9 5

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blc*̂ s| *
M ^ e a s r /u  rxpccr/NC 
C l OCX /V T H f C /V A M O eU [K  K> GO 
OAP fVIS ,  IS  ACHV
i i tO r 'M O  lO O » k  ALLAN P O T S  B B L d  -

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
pxcrecT'fcs Npx u'PE 
L A JP i 56 A UTT..E 
X'5<V vv». PUMT, 5kJT 
I'LL PAV 'TOO W ELL. 
‘JEXB'S A l it t l e  
&OWETWr\jaj TD 
BESM vVITM.

p/Vt MjNPttBCP
UPON soLomits!

TVIAT5 A m ic e  
ST, . r r ,  BUT TELL  

M E MCRE.^

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

See your favorite elcrtric applianrr dealer soo 
electric range that fits the needs of

''e aiilomalif

I

i
rnwrr Ttir

Al LI V >VTH n  M 1) 
f'fKK»INU 

H IM .

»• V

\  -
'hllMK IT u c v t Y 9fV'iTAi:/'T
WIT HP L r f c i ; ] Nt \  f k’ m  TMATril.’ ( V\»WT ^ I j ! PNU
TO HIM V iMIj.” /  Mv\>j 11 ur

Ml •
iLr':.

k ttn^ WAY.'

'■'rr
T f X A S . E L S C T R I C  S E R V I C E

W. B. PICKENS, Manager

• ^  SSfĉ i • • t o e d  0  ̂ • ^ I •
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C L A S S I F I E D
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1 TI«W pee VMira 9e
4 T in e t 'par ward Be
R . , , ^  waril l ie
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'This rata  oppUse to eons 
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•cutlve editions. Skip run 
a# Insertion ra ta).

•  FO R  $AL£ •  FO R RENT
FOR SALE. Good, clean, uied 
rlothlng. At rear Singer Sewing 
Machine Bldg.

FOB RENT: Punmnad apatSoMBt 
and badrooma. Wajaa Jazkaon 
Aato Supply Phooa 884

Social Calendai
TUESDAY, DEC. 2—

Lioim Club, Methodiit Church 
—Bruce ’’ipkin I’rei.

Lamplighter’s Circle with Mrs. 
W. I’. Le.slie, 7 ;30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8—
Music Stuu; Club W'oman’s 

Club, 8:30 p.m., Mrs, Donald Kin- 
naird president. Mrs. E. H. Cul
berson, Chrmn.

THURSDAYY, DEC. 4— 
Thursday Club, Woman’s Club, 

3 p.m. Mrs. Arthur Murrell presi
dent

FOR SALE: My seven room home, FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
1 ',a baths, 2 lots, double garage apartment, newly decorated, fur- 
and guest house. Excellent condi-,nlshed. Bills paid $45 month, 
tion. Phone 418. phone 092.
FOR SALE: Pekinese pu(pies, id
eal Christmas gift. Phone 765-W,

FOR RENT: Unfurnished a p t  Call 
. 394-J.

FRI.-SAT., December 5-6—
.Music Club bake and rummage 

.sale. West side of square, Mrs. 
Louie Corbell, chairman.

SATL'RD.AY, December 6— 
Library Story Hour, Woman's 

Club, 10-11 a m. Mrs. Arthur Mur
rell in charge.

W AN11D

/■

WANTED:DEALERS 
Hard water In your area will 
make you money and save your 
customers money! $50.00 com
plete will buy for them, from you, 

d)ie “ Ejax Water Turbulator” ! 
in>ple to install in main line, 

scale from forming in 
^ ie r s ,  hot water heaters, plumb
ing, etc. Has many other advant
ages ia combating hard water. 
Write for information on dealer
ship. ‘'Ejax” Box 37, 1000 Bur
nett Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

WA.N'TED; Need any painting? 
Can do interior or outside work. 
No job too large or small. Will do 
other type of work if not too con
fining. Doyle D. Wil.son, Nazarene 
Pastor. Phone 165.
WANTED by practiral aurao, mat
ernity rases, both mother and 
child. References. Phone 330-J for 
information.

’ |FOR RENT: One and two bed- 
Jroom apartments, furnished. 612 

,'W . Plummer.
FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of square, l^one 633.

MONDAY. DEC. 8—
Rotary Club. 12:16 Hotel Roof, 

Bill White Pres.
Zeta Pi, Beta Sigma Phi, Mrs. 

Bob King pre.- îdent.
Pythian Si.sters, 7:30 Castle 

Hall.

FOR RENT: Modern furnished 
apartment. 302 E. Main.
FOR RENT: Two apartments iust 

'out of city limits on Carbon Ugh- 
|way, Jim Jordan.
■ FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house un-

Tl'ESDAY, DEC. 9—
Lions Club, 12 noon Methodist 

.Church Bruce Pipkin, Pres.
! Xi Alpha Zeta—Beta .Sigma 
Phi, Pres. Frances Estes, hoste.ss.

Home Makers Class Party 7 
p.m. Baptist Church. Mrs. O. L  

I Hooper, chairman.

furnished. 212 So. 
Call 446-J.

Connellee —

t FOR RENT: Apartment a n d  
> rooms. Equipped with Dearborn 

heaters. Phone 9626.
; FOR RE.S'T: Small house, furnish- 
|ed. Call 982.

LO ST
LOST: Small gold nugget pin, 
heart shaped. Reward. Mrs. Carl 
(iarrett. Phone 878-W.

I FOR RENT: 4 room house fur- 
I nisheil, garage, garden space. 206 
' So. College, near schools, phone 
j 3S0-J.

■ FOR KE.NT: 6 room house unfur
nished. 303 N. Dixie, phone 
756W-2.

'FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
hou.se—also fresh vegetables. 114 
E. Hill.
FOR RENT: One room efficiency. 
209 North Lamar.

Overseas Velsraas W siceme 
Post Ne. 4166  

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

M sels 2ad aad 
4th Thaiedsjr 

8:00 p.m. 
Karl aad Boyd Tanner

FOR RENT: Small house on West 
Moss. Call 596-J.

I FOR RE.VT: Newly furnished gar
age apartment. Call 363-W after 

' 5:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DEC 10—
Civic League and Garden Club. 

3 p.m. Woman's Club. Mrs. Buds 
Butler, Pres. Rev. Otto Marshall 
speaker.

THURSDAY. DEC. 11—
Delphian Christmas Party— 

Womans Club 7:30 p.m. Mrs. R. 
!<. Carpenter Chairman. Mrs. Geo. 
Lane Pres.

MONDAY, DEC. 1 5 -
Las Leales Christmas Party, 

Mrs. Horace Horton, Chrmn. Mr.s. 
H. L  Hassell President

Rotary Club, Hotel Roof, 12:15 
noon. Bill White Pres.

Pythian Sisters— 7:30 p.m. Cas
tle Hall, Mrs. J. C. Poe Most Ex
cellent Chief.

$5.00
Will Hold A Mow 

SEIBERUNG BIKE 
Until ChrUtmaa

Make your Mlection early while 
our stock of all sizes ia com
plete.

JIM  H O RTO N
TIRE SERVICE

E. Main Phone 258

I FOR RE.S'T: Small unfurnished 
house. Apply at Mode O'Day.

‘ FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
! apartment with garage, also small 
! furnished house. Close in. 209 W. 
I Patterson.

Refrigerator
Service

W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 
Oifica a t Walton Electric
For service on any mjike elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . , .
Company. Ciaco, Texaa 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 356

Hail
Typewriter

•  Adding Machines 
Solos • Sorvleo

27 Years la  Eastland

803 W. VALLEY  

PHONE 310-M

TUESDAY, DEC. 1 6 -
Music Study Club, W’oman’s 

Club, Hosbands Party. Mrs. H. 
M. Hart Chairman, Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird Pres.

Lions Club, Methodist Church 
12 noon, Bruce Pipkin Pres.^

Morton Valley Dem. Club 
Christmas party with Mrs. D. D. 
Franklin. 2 p.m,

THURSDAY, DEC. 18—
Thursday Club Annual Christ

mas Dinner Honoring Husbands 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell President.

FRIDAY, PEC. 1 9 -
Winter Wonderland Party for 

Bets Sigma Phi’s A Husbands, 
7:30 p.m. Art Johnson’! host. 
414 Hillcrest.

School closes for holiday until 
Jan. 5th, 1953.

SUNDAY, DEC 2 1 -
Annual Co-Ed Tea for friends 

and mothers. Art Johnson residete 
ce, 414 Hillcrest.

MONDAY. DEC. 22—
Readers Luncheon Club party. 

Progressive supper.

T. L. P A G G  
R. L  JO N ES
Prapaitj Maa a g e w fl 

Haaii aad Pa

 ̂ W AN TED : DEALERS
Hard water in your area will make you money and save your 
customers money! $50.00 complete will buy for them, from 
you, the ’’Ejax water Turbulator"! Simple to install in main 
line, keeps scale from forming in boilers, hot water heaters, 
plumbing, etc. Has many other advantages in combating hard 
water. Write for information on dealership.

•’EJAK" Box 37, 1006 Burnett St„ Fort Worth, Tex.

SEATOOVEBS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLOBS PLASTIC 
Sodnna and Coochoe
PROMT SEATS OHLT

MAIOOMPIBBBS

S19.95
U0l95
SIOJS

THE ABILENE 
BEPORTER-NEWS

at i4m
P«n Bargain OHor

Daily ft Sandoy $10.95
Daily only ........... $ 9.95

Ona Year— By Mail 
Anywhera ia West Teaoe

Croup 1 battery. Fits most 
Cars.

SAFETY COUHCIL LAUNCHES 
DRIVE TO SLASH ACCIDENTS 
DURING CHRISTMAS SEASON

The National Safety Council to
day announced a nationwide 
C'hr:stma.s savings plan to stop ac
cidents.

“ If every American will Join 
this savings flan before the Christ
mas holidays, a real yuletde bonu:: 
—hu|i an life— will be paid,*’ said 
Ned 'll. Dcarlioni, Council presi
dent

The campaign has been joinc I 
by more han KIP national organi
zations, ami by city and .-tute pub
lic official.: and civic leaders. "They 
will unite in creating an aware- 
ne.sj of the .* pcciul holiday haz
ards, and will enlist volunlery ec- 
oporation from every American to 
hold accidents to a minimum this 
Chri>tnia.s.

The ycar-enil holiday sea.son i.-> 
the most dangrrou. period of the 
year, Mr. Dearborn said, and ac
cidents annually mar the celebra- 
■-ion in tbou-and.'i of homes. Traf
fic accident deaths on both Christ
mas eve and Christma.- day aie 
aliout twice a.s high a.̂  ihe annual 
daily average.

Ibis year, with the holiday con
sisting of four days for many per
sons, the toll coul I be even high
er than the •'•■'>1 traffic death., re
ported during tiM four-day C hrist- 
mas weekend la.st year, .Mr. |)i>ar- 
born warned.

“Travel i.« c -pecially heavy over 
long holidays, which encourage 
traditional family get-togethers 
even when the n embers must drive 
cor.-iderable distance,’’ he aid. 
“Tl e festice spirit of the .'ea.*-on, 
plus the normal winter hazards 
of bad weather, slippery roads and 
longer periods of darkness create 
added danger.”

For a safe and merry Christ
mas, the .National .Safety Council 
suggests there precautions:

1. Driving or walking, put the 
Christmas pirit of “good w ill to
ward men" into practical u.se by 
being extra courteous to other.:. 
.4nd take your tiioc!

j 2. If .-treets arc icy or slippery, 
keep your speed down and your 
caution up.

3. If you imbibe Christmas spirit 
in liquid form, .“tay away from .he 
.'.(ering wheel of a <ar.

4. Avoiit home huzarits, too. 
Don’t use randies, be sure tree 
light: and w iring are in good con
dition and keep gift wrappings u- 
way from the fireplace or other 
.source of heat.

Labor Gionps 
Back Sale Oi 

, Christmas Seals
{ The American Federation of la»- 

bor and the Congre.-s of Indu.stri- 
I al Organization.- have railed upon 
! all memtier- of organized labor to 
' buy and u.-e moic Christma- .'-eal- 
I th^- \ear '.Kan i'*.er before to .-up- 

pert the tuberculo.-i.- control pro- 
pram- of the National Tuberrulo 
i- A -iM'iation and it- ;:,(IIM| uffi 
liated v o l u n t a r y  a -socia- 
tion; throughout the country. Dr. 
James E. I’erkin.-, NTA manag
ing director, announced yesterday.

The 4t!th anual Christmas Seal 
Sale, which began on Nov. 17th, 
will continue until IX-c. 25.

There are 99 county a.s.soi’iatioiis 
in Texa^ and the Texas Tubercu
losis A.-aociation which conduct.- 
he TK control activity on a state

wide level.
"While progress is being made 

in preventing deaths from this 
Ireiid disease," the late President 
William Green of the A.F. of L. 
shortly before hi.- death last week 
wrote to 4he .N'T.A, "it i* regret- j 
table that less progress is being 
made in preventing people from 
getting this di.-icase with iu- physic
al, emotional, social, and economic 
problems.’’

Mr. Green urged support of the 
"battle again-t tuberculosis,” 
which, he -aid. "i.: being waged on 
four broad fronts-education, case 

I finding, rehabilitation, and n edie- 
j al research’’ by the NTA and it.- 
affiliated state and local a--ocia- 
tion.s.

In 'behalf of the CIO, the lalej 
Philip .Murray, in a letter written' 
before h,.- death Nov. 9, urged sup
port of the Christma- Seal .Sale. \ 
Such support, .Mr. Murray'- letter 
.-aid, “will contribute to the re-

I search and pres er.tion of thi.- dis
ease, which, like all other di-ea. e- 
of the human mind and body, mu-t 
be attacked boldly by tlic joint ef

forts of both public and voluntary 
agencies.”

PION EER—
(Continued rrom Page 1)

Bobby Bowmer, Schreiner quarter
back, finished second among lea
gue passers w'ith 67 completions 
out of 105 attempts for 939 yards. 
Sam Howard of ASC was the lead
ing Conference passer with 50 
completions for 1,017 yards.

I-eon .Stefton of Schreiner was 
the league’s second best scorer 
with severr touchdowr - and 18 con
version- for 00 points Ken Vavra 
of ASC wasvlop scorer with seven 
touchdowns and 29 conversions for 
Tl points.

Season Stondiags 

(F in a l)
Taam. W L T Pis Op Pel
Arlington 8 1 1 283 98 85(1
Tarleton 6 3 0 16ii 125 667
Ranger 6 3 1 143 85 H6U
,Sqii Angelo 5 4 (I 172 170 656
Schreiner 5 4 1 174 133 660

Gold was discovered in Calif
ornia, Jan. 24, 1848.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Saaman Pbona 728-W

Phil Lows. Insurance & Real Estate
Rapratantlng Old. Non-asaoMabla. MonaT-Sarlag 

Mutual lusuxanot Compoalaa.
Up to 207# immediate saving on Fire Ineuxonee

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

One D ay 9erwie»
Bring Tour Kodak Pilm To
tHULTZ STUDIO

Ploa Praa Ealaraasaal
EASTLAND

DEAD
AN IN \ALS

.,n - n ^ '  ' i
f

Irrc

\ P / I P P V 'S  D f J J Q V

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONX7MENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Y ean

A SOFT DRINK
MAOC F80M

REAL ORANGES

K
ORANGE

•orruo sr
7-UP Bom iNG Co.

S M w e  y o  v  c /9 / f  
r o  jL O O /r /rs  B ^ s r  

NO B £ r T £ R  J O B  
£ N S T  O ft \n £ S T , '

W E HAVE A W ELL!

We will pick them up, and deliver 

Them Back

Gulf Service  
Station

East Main Phone 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

Every
Wednesday I s . . .

D o m t

GREEN  STAMP 
' D AY ^

With S3.00 Purchase 
or More.

HOLLANDALE

Oleo
19pound ■  r

package ■  ^

STRANGE 
VOYAGE

With imagination 
' you con taka o child on 

a world tour of odvantgra 
In your own living room.

EVERYWOMAN’S
5< DiCIMBIR S«

GOLD MEDAL

Flour
l O a p o n n d  
bag .... 79c

A rm our's  S ta r d.7r
S 3 U S 3 § G  Pound Roll *1/C

...................
F re sh  P o rkSpare Ribs Lb. 40c
SUced

Bacon ............. .... ,.4 9 c
Thin AH Kffrrtive Wedimnday Only
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GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE

M M g ^ z i n a  R a c l u

$3.9S HP

i ij r

• ■ 3  !

Floor Lamps
$12.9$ up

Innenpring  M attress
$29.50 up

Platform  Rockers
$19.95 up

Throw Rags
$2.95 up

T  ^ i '  t ~ 
0 > ’

OAK BEDROOM s u m s ........................................  $129.50 Up

l l i= s Comfortable Chairt

W e Are Your
. CH RISTM A S HEADQ UARTERS

. . .  for gifts of lasting beauty
•  To keep our stock of gifts com

plete is our solemn duty.
• We h a v e  gifts for a favorite 

uncle or aunt
• Gifts for your sister and brother
• Gifts for grandma and grandpa
• Gifts for.your father and mother
• Gifts that will make everyone 

hdDoy
• Whether they live in Eastland or 

Rome
• Gifts that will last forever more
• And make of a house, a home.

$69.50 up

Hassocks
$5.95 up

. f 4 i )
- a  k

T

8 PIECE DINING ROOM SUITES................  $249.50 Up

W illy  -  -  WiV'^rst/ +̂jirjc*

» *V.

Chroma Dmnottos
$59 JO up

’ i

I f j

Carpetiiig
$5.95 pM* Sq. Y d

and up

» A
P tr

A»* •

305 S. SEa MAN W. E. (Willy) Brashii
** * M .

^
V

• %. t -  \


